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This paper i.s oftVred now because two of the species treated liave

iMcn discovered in the United States, and one of these {pellurcnf<) is

rated as a l)ean pest of some importance in the Tropics and may easily

become one in our Gulf States. Also, there has been considerable mis-

identificaHon of at least three of the species due to the wide variability

of the markings and the mi>ai)i)lication of the name peUucens in eco-

nomic and taxonomic literal iin-. Tlic >])('(ies are markedly dilfeicnt in

theii" genitalia, but herelofoic tlic'-e organs have not l)een figured, nor

have the structuial iiecnliaril ies of the several species been indicated.

The genus is conliii'il \n ilic Niw A\'(irl(|. h'ivc species nrc recog-

nized of which one is iier<' described for tiie jii-.^t time. Two older

names an; reft ri'ed to synonymy. T'lie >l udy is l);i<e(l upon material in

the United Slates National Museum, a considcr;il>le collect imi id' speci-

mens from Puerto Kieo in the Cornell Uidxcrsity collection, and a few

s|iecimens from the .Janse and ]*riti~h .Museum collections.

(Jcmis II NDKI.I.A /»ll.r

rmiili llii Zki.i.kk, I.sIs voii (»kfii, \(»1. 11, p. stu;, l.SJs,— U.vi.onoi', .Mciiioircs sur le.s

I/-pi(l(iI(terf'S, vol. 7, p. UlU. lW.i.—.Iansk., Jeiirii. Kiit. Soc. Soiilli Africa, vol.

•I, p. 1W. 1041. ((Jennfyi)o: Fundrlla jkUuciiik Zellcr.)

lUillnvin DvAU. I'rr»c. U. S. Niif. Mils., vol. 41, p. '.VS.\, VM'.\: Iii.sociilor Tiisciii.ic

Mfiistnuis, vol, 7, p. in, UM'.*. («;i'iintyp<' : Itnllnrin cisHin iiiiis Dyar.)

Anleima of male slightly piibe.-cent, base somewhat enlarged, shaft

laterally (lattened ami very slightly excavate at ba.se (pi. 4, fig. li)

•'.2024.". 4.'i in.'.
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(except in k/nohUis and aliemora) and -with a very small blackish scale

tuft in the excavation (except in ignohilis)
; of female slender, simple.

Front of male head deeply grooved to hold labial palpi ; of female

rounded. Lal;ial palpus upcurved, reaching to vertex, clothed with

broad appressed scales; in male closely appressed to face, with second

segment over three times as long as first and with third segment very

short (about one-sixth the len.gth of second) ; in female with second

segment shorter and third about one-third the length of second. Max-
illary palpus minute. Forewirig smooth ; 11 veins, 10 from cell, parallel

for some distance but not approximate to stalk of 8-9, 9 short, 6 from

below upper angle of cell, straight, 4-5 connate or ajjproximate at base,

3 approximately equidistant from 4 and 2, 2 from before lower angle

of cell. Hind wing with 8 veins, 7 and 8 closely approxinuite beyond

cell for less than half their lengths, 4 and 5 long stalked, 3 from stalk

of 4-5 or closely approximate for some distance, 2 from near lower

angle of cell, cell short, discocellular slanting and slightly curved; in

male anal area, involving veins la and lb, thickened and folded under

to form a pocket enclosing enlarged scales and hair tufts. Eighth

abdominal segment of male bearing a thin, short pair of ventiolaterai

hair tufts.

Male genitalia with uncus long, curved, strongly sclerotized, con-

stricted at middle and broadly divided at apex (hammer-clawed)
;

gnathos terminating in a short, stout hook or a short, broad plate

{ahemora) ; harpe rather short, with clasper ; vinculum narrow, short;

aedeagus stout w4th long, stout, projecting, curved spine or spines

at apex (except in argentina) ; cornutus a single, strong spine.

Female genitalia without signum {jyellucens) or with signum well

developed and consisting of a large oval or pear-shaped cluster of

thornlike spines {^argentina^ agapella), or curved sclerotized bands

armed with stout, thornlike spines {ahemora^ ignohilis)
;
bursa large;

ductus bursae short, broad (narrowest in agdfeUa) ; area surround-

ing genital opening strongly sclerotized, the dorsal sclerotization in

the form of a band connected with the supporting rods of eighth

segment collar, and armed with two or four spinelike projections

(except in ignohilis and some examples of argentlna) ; ductus semi-

nalis from caudal area of bursa.

This genus is easily distinguished by its striking male characters:

the strongly sclerotized, long-stemmed, bifurcate (hammer-clawed)

uncus; the large pocket on anal area of hind wing; the long, embedded

labial palpus with very short third segment; and minute maxillary

palpus. A similar bifurcate uncus is not found in any other Ameri-

can genus except Defundella Dyar. In the type species of the latter

{corynophora Dyar) the uncus is somewhat produced and exhibits a

slight bifurcation at apex; but other species, which must also be
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1 t'ft'iTcil to I >< fiiiuli'llii, l.itk I Ills cluu'ncii'r. I >( fumhlJa soparatos

rt'Mflily nil otlu-r male st i"iutiirc> : Its irn-allv in I need irnatlios, j^tron^rly

linokcil. partially free sacciiliiv of liarpc it> rniiiidcd linns, and the

1. arrow. vti"on!_dy >-cIt'ini izt'd. deeply iii\ aeinatfd pmkfi of i he .-icriiitc

id" tlu' I'iirhtli alulouiiiial >('i:iih'1ii .

In Fuiiililht tilt' wiii<2' patirrii \;iric- ^-o imiili within aii\- !.M\('n

-pt'cies tliat it atl'ofds no irlialilc chniacit'r I'or >pcfitic iih'iii ilicai ion.

and the sm'iM'al -pccics can he -cpai-alrd with ct'ilaintx onl\- h\ thi ii-

•ronilalia.

KEY TU Till-: Sl'KCIKS UF l-UNDKLLA

MALES

]. ('l.isiM-r ;i str;ii};lii >|iiiir; m<m|.',i;:us simple argentina Dyar
• 'laspor a curveil (li;rinis: ,h'iji":il:us aiiiiPtI with curved, strongly sclerotized

spiii«> nr spines at or near ai»ex 2
_' W itii larjje, stronfily sclerotized snbanal plate; a cluster of several spines

from apex of aedeagus; <-laspei- short pellucens Zeller

Witlmut srlerotized sut»aiial plate; no more than two spines from aedeagus

at or near ajiex; clasper long 3
'\. (inatlios terminating in a l)road plate; aedeagus with a pair of spines from

apex ahemora Dyar
(Inathos terminating in a short, stout hook; aedeagus with a single spine

from hel(»w ajK'X ignobilis, new siK'cies

FKMALKS

1. r.nrsa copnlatrix wiilii>iit slgnum : (liniiis Imrsae sclerotizi'd throughout

leiigtli, scjerntizaliiin involving part of bursa adjacent to ductus Iiursae

aiirl (hielns si'ininalis pellucens Zeller

r.nrsa eopnlairix with strong signa ; ductus bursae at most only partially

sr-lernt i/.Ml 2

-' Simia iti fmiii nf lar^'e <>\al nr iiear-s|i,i|pei| cjuslers of spines argentina Jtyar

agapella Schaus

SiL'iia ill fiiriii nf bands beariiiir sloiil si)iiies 3
''. Signa eniisisiiiig of If rallier slinri bands, eaeli arnietl witli a rnw of bmg

spines: duel lis Itiirsae willi a slrmigly seleroti/.ed median ndlar; a widely

sjiaee*! pair of long, curved spines from sclerotized area immediately lu'liind

geniial opening ahemora Dyar
Sigiiji <*<>nsisling (if '1 loni:, partially fused bands eaeli ariiieil with a inw nf

slmrl, stniit, llHtriilike sjiines ; diielns bursae with median area uiisclero-

lize«l; no spiiM-s adjacent to genital ojM'iiing ignobilis, new si)ecles

Kl Mil I I \ I'l II I I I NS /. ll.i

IM.MI I. Fk.I Kl > 1 I. t; t;.(. 7 7' ; I'lMl Ci. Kk.IKI s 1". 1."../

I iiii'lillii iiflhniiiM Zn I Kit. Isis vun nken, Mil. II, p. sCiC, |s)S: llmae See. lint.

Kossieae, Vi>l. pi. p. !.•:{(;, ISSl. |{A(iOMiT. .Memnires slir les l/''lii(l"|ileres.

vol. 7. p. 2ln, ]su:\.

Hitll'iii)! rixtipriiuiM Dv mj. I'hk-. I'. .»<. Nat. Mils., vel. H, p. .•{::;',. P,ii:{.
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Fundella cistipennis (Dyar) Dyar, lusecutor Inscitiae Meustruus, vol. 7, p. 40,

1919.~WoLCOTT, Jonrn. Dept. Agr. Puerto Rico, vol. 17, pp. 241-255, 1933;

Journ. Agr. Univ. Puerto Rico, vol. 18, p. 432, 1934; vol. 20, p. 477, 1936.—

Scott, Journ. Agr. Univ. Puerto Rico, vol. 24, pp. 35-47, 1940. (New

synonymy.

)

Male.—Antennal shaft with very small black basal tuft (pi. 4,

fig. 3). Palpi, thorax, and forewing grayish fuscous more or less

dusted with whitish and with interspersed reddish-brown scales (in

many specimens the ground color is reddish brown), giving the moth

a distinctly gray or gray-brown appearance to the naked eye. Fore-

wing with a conspicuous, round, darker brown or fuscous sj)ot in

the center of the area usually occupied by the antemedian line, this

dark spot more or less obscured in some specimens but in typical

examples outlined by whitish areas inwardly and outwardly and not

reaching to inner margin or costa of the wing; discal mark at end of

cell obscure, often absent; subterminal line (when distinguishable)

faint, white, indented at vein 6 and at submedian fold ; a row of dark

spots along termen (present only in specimens having an appreciable

dusting of white scales). Hind wing white, translucent, a faint

fuscous border along costa and (in some specimens) a fuscous line on

termen for a short distance from apex; cilia white ; anal pocket yellow-

ish white. Midtibia with a fringe of pale hairlike scales along dorsum.

Hind tibia with a rather long and slender tuft of pale (whitish ochre-

ous) , hairlike scales from the knee joint (pi. 4, fig. 4)

.

Alar expanse 19-23 mm.
Genitalia (pi. 4, figs. 7-7c) with a large, strongly sclerotized sub-

anal plate, constricted before and beyond its middle. Harpe with

apex notched below costa; clasper short, curved, situated near middle

of harpe and armed with several setae at its knobbed apex. Aedeagus

Avith a cluster of several long, curved spines from apex ; cornutus long,

straight, stout.

Female.—Essentially like the male in color and markings except

that the dark spot near the base of the forewing is more diffused,

sometimes reaching to the costa. Hind wing usually with a dark shade

along termen.

Alar expanse 19-24 mm.

:

Genitalia (pi. G, figs. 15-15a) with bursa copulatrix finely scobinate

but without signum ; ductus bursae flattened, broad, twisted and con-

stricted near genital opening, sclerotized throughout, the sclerotiza-

tion involving bursa adjacent to ductus bursae and ductus seminalis;

sclerotized band behind genital opening armed with four long, stout,

projecting spines; collar of eighth segment invaginated at dorsal

margin to form a sclerotized pocket (pi. 6, fig. 15«).

Types.—In British Museum {peJluce?is)
; United States National

Museum
(
cistipennis )

.
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Tiipe localitks.—St. Thomas-. l?iiii>li AVest Indies {pclluecn-s)
;

B:i rl )atlos {cist ipen

n

As )

.

Food plants.—Vigna un</iii<-uhita ((•(•wpi-as. l)l;i(k-fyt'(l pt'iin, and

<:ardei\ i^cas), Cunavalia cnsiformis (sword beans), Canavalla mari-

time (black bean), Cnjan cajan (pigeon poa), Pha'^cohis hnmtiis (cul-

tivated ami wild lima beans), PJiascohis sp. (Brazilian specimens),

Cassia occidcntalis (one reared siiecimcn I'mni McCubbins Mills,

Puerto I\ico. before me; most records from this last plant are doubtful

aiul proiiably the result of a misidentification of FundclJa argcntina as

( istipcnnis).

Idistribution.—I'nited States: Florida. Hobe Soiuid. ^Sliami. Jupi-

ter. Coconut Grove, Marco Island, AValton, Jensen (U.S.D.A. rearings

Ik .in lima beans, February 1944), Vero Beach (J. R. Malloch, Decem-

ber r.>4r). B.MMVMHis. IlArrr : Damien (Deceml)cr, Fel)ruary). Bort-

au-Piince. Montsi:i:i;at (January). Cuba: Santiago, Matanzas.

\'ii;(.iN Islands: St. Croix (March). Puerto Rico: San Juan, Rio

Picclias (^larch-May), Isabella, Catano (July), Vieques Island

(April), Bkazil: Bahia (May), Ceara.

Xinetj'-six specimens examined.

Zeller had two species before him when he described pcJhiccns., and

the one he figured (fig. 411) in Horae Soc. Ent. Rossicae is his ''var.

!»,*• which is Dvar's argcntina. Through the courtesy of Messrs. Riley

and Tams. of the British Museum, I have been able to examine the

genitalia of the male paraty]»o de<i^nated "var. b" by Zeller and a

typical male pclluccns of the Zellei' material from ISIai'aiinita. The
latter proved to be what Dyar described as cistipcnnis and the species

that has ajipeai-ed in economic literature under that name. What
Mtisehler and (»thers have identified as pcllucens could not be deter-

mined without a genitalic examination of their specimens. Probably

in many instances they ha<l mistaken argcntina for pclluccns. since

bfdh species occur in the AVest Indies and Brazil.

Aeeonling to Scott the favored host of pclluccns { — cistipcnnis) in

I'uei-to Rico is the cowpea {Vigna unguirulata), and the species while

iieqiient in lima Ix'ans seldom does serious damage. Potentially it is

an insect of er-oiiMlnic Inipni | ;i|He. Tlie l;il\;ie are pliliiil iil\- tuxl

borers but also bore into the stems and feed on the (lowers i^i their

hosts. They attack. a>^ far as known, oidy Legumino>ae.

I I Mil.l.l.A AIM.IM I\ \ K.Mir

I'l.Mi ."., Kri.cuKs S Sf.- IM.AiK <i, Kl(iri!i:> IJ, 1.'!

i'lDuh Ihi iiillin'(HM ZKr i> R (in p;irl, "v;ir. li"), Isis von < >ki'ii, vnl. |1, p. sCT, 1S4S;

Iliinif Sof. Kilt. Hossicii(>, vol. ]<», p. 2^1, Wk. HI*, I'^^sl (new syimnyniy).

FuuiliUn nifimtina Dyau, Inseeiifor Inscitinc .Menslnnis, vol. 7. i). I<>, VMW.
J'lniihlhi lUfiiHiH I>YAi:, ln.'«eniinr Ifiseiline Menslnnis, vol. 7, ji. I", ini'.t ( new

svimnyniv ).
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Male.—^Anteniial shaft with even smaller black basal scale tuft than

that of pellucens. Forewing gray without the reddish brown, inter-

spersed scaling characteristic of typical examples of peUucens,' entire

basal area to antemedian line dark fuscous gray (with but very slight

dusting of whitish scales toward base in some specimens) ;
this dark

basal patch contrasted against the paler gray color of the remainder of

the wing, extending from costa to inner margin and bordered out-

wardly by a narrow whitish line. Otherwise not distinguishable,

superficially, from pellucens.

Alar expanse 15-20 mm.
Genitalia (pi. 5, figs. 8-8c) without sclerotized subanal plate. Ter-

minal projection of gnathos varying from round to pointed (pi. 5,

fig. 8«) at apex. Harpe tapering to bluntly pointed apex; clasper a

single, straight, slightly roughened, appressed spine, situated beyond

middle of harpe. Aedeagus simple; cornutus a single, straight spine.

Female.—Essentially like the male in color and markings except

that the basal area of forewing is concolorous with or contrastingly

paler than the remainder of the wing. A narrow dark line or a

diffused dark shading outwardly bordering the obscure antemedian

line.

Alar expanse 15-23 nnn.

Genitalia (pi. 6, figs. 12, 13) with signum well developed and con-

sisting of a large pear-shaped cluster of thondike spines; sclerotized

band behind genital opening, divided in the middle, simple (pi. 6,

fig. 12) in Argentinian and Brazilian specimens, or armed with a pair

of median, spinelike projections (pi. 6, fig. 13), rather long in West
Indian specimens or short and disappearing in Mexican and Vene-

zuelan specimens.

Types.—In United States National Museum {argentina and

eucasis).

Type loeaUtics.—Tucuman, Argentina {argentina) ;
Caracas,

Venezuela {eucasis).

Food plant.—Cassia spp. (reared examples in National Collection

from Cassia hicapsularis and C. corymbosa).

Distribution.—United States: Florida, Biscayne Bay (May),

Coconut Grove (April); Texas, Brownsville (November). Mexico:

Several examples reared from pods and blossoms of Cassia hicapsularis

at Brownsville, Tex., quarantine station. Cuba: Baragua (March),

Habana, Matanzas, Santiago Province. Puekto Rico: Bayamon
(March, September), Vieques Island (April, July), Coamo Springs

(April) , Aguirre Central (August) , San Gernnin (August), San Juan

(November). Haiti: Petionville (June). Jamaica. Venezuela:

El Valle (June). Brazil: Bahia (May). Argentina: Tucuman
(March).

Seventy-three specimens examined.
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In rolh'ctioiis [\\\> >|n'fU'> \\;\> ii[)[>VMVi\ liin>t i'l('(|iltiit 1 y lIIidiT \\\0

luiiiH' fi) H III! lis. liotli (iri/) iitlna :nnl jtiJhiciits \\\\\v .iliiiiii tin- >iiiii<'

tlisi i-iliiit'niii and ai't- ahnmlaiit in tlif \\'f-l Imlirs. (Ii niiili. t'loni ni;i-

tfiial ai hand. /" Ihirt i\s si'cins (<» hi' rarer on tlic niiiinhimh 1 hn»u<_di-

• Mit ii> riiiiiH' (irqeiit'iuii shows considcrMlili' variation in fcnialo

ijt'nitalia. A\'c^i Indian -]ifiiin<Mi> haxc rather con-i lii iious spinidikc

e.\ten>ions of the >eh'rot i/.i'd hand hi'hind tlie L^eiutal o|»enin<i. These

are entirely laekiiii: in I>ra/,ilian specimens, and if one liad oidy those

e\treine> he wonhl he jii-tilieil in a---nnii iii:" ihat they wcir at h'a>t

I'aeially distinet. Ilowexi-r. \'i'ne/.nehiii and .Mexican e.\aiii|)lf- -how

an intermedial*' form with veiv short |)roir(i ions, and Central Anieii-

can >iiecimen>. when i'eco\ eicd in >nllicient nnnilicr-. will |Moltalily

-liow all inter:iradation>. The male (.'enitalia ai-e remaiUahly nni form

thronirhont the ranne of the specirs. exhihit injj; only minor individual

\ariatioii- in the shape (d" the terminal projection of the ^nathos.

The type (d' Dyar's t iira.sis i> oidy a -mall, -omewhat faded male (d"

<U(jtiitin(i.

FLNOKLI-A A<;AI'KI.I.A Schnus

Pl.ATK <!. FKilliK 11

/'ini'hilil <l<l>ll>< ll<l .•<( MAT >. /,cinln-ii;t. M <] .
."., Nu. L', \K J7. VJ'SA.

Fi null, .— I*al|)i. liea(l. thorax, and foreuinLT whitish jiray: dark

marking's drali ;:iay: (ran-\er>e antemeilian line (d' foicwinn white,

detiiie(| chiefly liy it> narrow, dark outer hoi-der, sharjdy simiate,

indent<'d a trifle just i»e|ow co-ta. more dccjilv at to]) of cidl and still

more clecpjy at fol(| helow cell: »li-cal dot at end (d' c(dl oh-cur-e;

white -uhterndnal line indented at Ncin (i and at suhmedian fold, hor-

deied inwardly hy a di-tinct dark -hade a- hroad as the white line

il-elf and outwardly hy a -iniilai'. fainter, dark shadinjf. the latter

con-picnoii- only at apc\. Hind w in^^ ;,.. ji, th,. other species of

h II 1x1 1 11II.

-Mar e\|.an-e j-j nun.

(ienitalia (pi. Ci. lii:. 11) like tlio-e of intermediate example- of

iiri/i nfiiiii ex<'ept that the sijjnmn i- ci .n-ider-ahl \ -lualler in propor-

tion Id the -ize of the hursa.

^ III"-—^" I'niled Slates National Mir-euin.

Tijin Jdriil'ilii.
—

'{'a^nis Cove, AlU'liiarle, (iala|»a;ros I.-land.s.

I'linil j>liiiif .— I nknow II.

Known only from the female type. SupeilicialK a ili-iinct -pecies.

The female <i:enitalia. however, would indi<ate that <i<i,i
i>,

llii \~~ onlv a

race of nrifintiiui. .\ male will he needi-d for exaci placement, and
initil it i- axailahle we -hall have to treat nqii jn lln a- a -|iei-ies.
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FUNDELLA IGNOBILIS, new species

Plate 5, Figures 9-9(/ ; Plate 6, Figure 14

Male.—Antennal sliaft without any trace of black basal scale tuft.

Otherwise partaking of the pattern markings of bath fcUucens and

argentina; in some specimens dark basal patch of forewing round

and reaching neither costa nor inner margin (as in typical pellucens)
^

in majority of specimens, however, basal patch occupying whole basal

area (as in typical argentina) ; median and outer areas of wing averag-

ing a trifle paler than in argentina and without the reddish-brown

scaling of pelJucens.

Alar expanse 13-20 mm.
Genitalia (pi. 5, figs. 9-9<:Z) with gnathos terminating in a short,

stout hook. Harpe with apex truncate; clasper moderately long,

curved, and weakly haired at apex. Aedeagus with a single, long,

strong, curved spine from below apex; cornutus a short, stout, curved

thorn.

Female.—Superficially similar to argentina except a trifle paler on

the average.

Alar expanse 15-22 mm.
Genitalia (pi. 6, fig. 14) without spines adjacent to genital opening.

Bursa copulatrix with signa, consisting of a pair of partially fused

bands, each armed with a row of short, stout, thornlike spines; ductus

bursae short and broad, with median area unsclerotized ; eighth seg-

ment collar completely sclerotized except for a small, round, trans-

parent spot on midventer, sclerotization extending to and over area

behind genital opening.

Type and paratypes.—U. S. N. M. No. 57185. Paratypes also in

British Museum and in Cornell University and Janse collections.

Type locality.—Oaxaca, Mexico.

Food 2^1ant.—Unknown.
Described from the male type and 2 male and 4 female paratypes

from the type locality; 4 male and 8 female paratypes from Tehua-

can, Mexico (May, June, July) ; 3 male and 7 female paratypes from

Orizaba, Mexico; 1 male and 6 female paratypes from Cordoba,

Mexico (May); 1 female paratype from Guadalajara, Mexico; 1

female paratype from Jalapa, Mexico ; 1 male paratype from Cayuga,

Guatemala; 1 female from Costa Rica; 1 male and 1 female paratype

from Santiago, Cuba (June) ; 1 male and 1 female paratype from

Sierra Miestra, Cuba (May) ; 1 male paratype from Cuba without

other locality label; 1 male paratype from Aguirre Central, Puerto

Rico; and 1 female paratype from Petionville, Haiti. Most of the

foregoing were in the National Collection under either pellucens or

argentina. The species is quite distinct and easily recognized in

either sex by its genitalia.
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FlM)i:i,I.A AlllMoltV D.Mit

PiAiK I. Fi(.ri:i: r. : I'l ah: .'i, I"i<,i i;i:s in Id.-; I'l \ri:<;, FiuruE 16

Fitmltlla iilu mora Dyau. I'mc. U. S. .\:it. Mus.. vnj. J7. p la'^. I'.il }.

Mill*.—Aiit<'nna with siii:ill Klark -r.ilc lull al hasc of shaft.

Forewiiiji with no or a \iry faini daik ha-al ])atch (when present

coverinir i)asal area to anteiiieclian liiu') : aiitemcdian line whitish,

veiT faint; subtenninal line white, faint but less oliscure than antc-

niedian. without dark borders exeej^t for an inner and an oiiii r dark

spot at inner margin of wing; veins from cell rather strongly outlined

by dark scaling (the most conspicuous superficial character of the

>pecies). A thick, dark (brownish) hair tuft covering outer surface

of fore tibia ( ]•!. I. tig. '>
» . a ihalc rliai-actcr not fnund in oilier species

of the genus.

Alar expanse 18-23 nun.

Genitalia (pi. 5, figs. 10-lOr) with giuithos terminating in a broad

tonguelike plate. Harpe somewhat tapering but with apex truncate;

a stronii tuft of long- scales from costa: clasper long, curved, slender,

with a few hairs at ajiex. Aedeagus with a paii- of long, curved,

llattenecl spines from ai)ex; cornudis a long, straight, sh'uder >pinc.

Fr/no/r.—Essentially like the male in color and markings.

Alar expanse 18-23 nun.

Genitalia (])\. Ct. fig. IC) with a pair of long, widely sjiaced, l)asally

curved s]iin('s from sclerotiz('(l area iniiiiedialely beliind genital open-

ini.'. r>iir-a id| Milat ri.\ with >igiia <<>ii^i^tiiig ol iwn ratliei' >hoi't

baiid>. each arm«Ml with a row of long >pines. Ductus bursae bulged

in the mi<Idle and with a strongly s( leiotized nie<lian collar. Collar

of eighth segment partially sclerotizeil and fuscii veni rally.

Ti//tr.—In United Stale- Xatioiial Mu~euni.

T>/pc lornTtty.—Ori/.aba. Mexico.

Food qyJaut.—UnkiHtw II.

Ifistrihutioti.—Mi:.\ico: ()ri/,ai)a. .lalajia. 'I'eapa (December), Cor-

doba (April. December). Cuernavaca (July), Gi atkm.m.a : Qiiiiigua

iXfarch). Cayuga (January. May). Paiuiha (July). Costa Ivica:

Juan Vinas (Xovember),

•Nineteen sj)eciniens examined.

Sup«'rficially the most easily di-i ingui>lied specie- in (he genus.

The large forelibial tuft at once idetililies the male, and both sexes

can be >e|iaraled bv the r.iiiiei- cori-|>icu<Hi- dark oiillining of the

veins. The vein- .iie -iiiiilarly dark -c.iled in the other sjiecies, but

(he contrast of the daik xcin- again-t the pale iiit er\ enular aieas is

iiiofc marked in uln mnrd.



EXPLANATION OF PLATES

The drawings of figures 7-7c, 8-Sc, d-9d, 10-lOc, 11, 12, and 13

for the plates accompanying this paper were made by Mrs. Eleanor

A. Carlin, formerly with the Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quar-
antine. Figures 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6-6c/, 14, 15-15f/, and 16 were drawn by

Mrs. Sara H. DeBord, of the Bureau of Entomology and Plant

Quarantine.

Plate 4

1-4, 6^7c, Fundella pellucens Zeller: 1, Side view of male head; 2, basal segments of male

antenna, denuded to show depression in shaft; 3, same, showing scale tuft on

shaft; 4, hind tibia of male; 6, wings of male showing venation; 6a, ventral

view of anal pocket of male hind wing, opened to show scale tufts; 7, ventral

view of male genitalia with aedeagus omitted; 7a, lateral view of tegumen,

gnathos, subanal plate, and uncus; 7b, aedeagus; 7c, sternite and tergite of

eighth abdominal segment of male.

5, Fundella ahemora Dyar: Tufted foretibia of male.

Plate S

8-8c, Fundella argentina Dyar: 8, Ventral view of male genitalia with aedeagus omitted;

8a, terminal projection of gnathos showing extreme of variation; 8^*, sternite

and tergite of eighth abdominal segment of male; 8c, aedeagus.

9-9d, Fundella ignobilis, new species: 9, Ventral view of male genitalia with aedeagus

omitted; 9a, lateral view of tegumen, gnathos, and uncus; 9b, aedeagus; 9c,

sternite and tergite of eighth abdominal segment of male; 9d, anellus.

10-lOc, Fundella ahemora Dyar: 10, Ventral view of male genitalia with aedeagus omitted;

10a, lateral view of tegumen, gnathos, and uncus; lOb, aedeagus; 10c, sternite

and tergite of eighth abdominal segment of male.

Plate 6

11, Fundella agapella Schaus: Ventral view of female genitalia.

12, 13, Fundella argentina Dyar: 12, Ventral view of female genitalia of type with bursa

copulatrix omitted; 13, ventral view of female genitalia of West Indian speci-

men.

14, Fundella ignobilis, new species: Ventral view of female genitalia.

15-15a, Fundella pellucens Zeller: 15, Ventral view of female genitalia; 15fl, collar of

eighth abdominal segment of female, dorsal view.

16, Fundella ahemora Dyar: Ventral view of female genitalia. .
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